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jlFFEERS OF THE MD OF 

TRADE WERE ~RE-EEECT1D
Jlr. John Hhnw U Pr«n*dCTit for Another Venr. With Mr. T. W. .MartIniUle 

In the Vk« Chnlr. —The i>reNidrnl Revtews Lmi You-V Work.

The election o( ofdeeri of the lo- body and reiolutfone were paaeed re- 
ral Board of Trade waa held laal ere- qucatini; the Boardx of Trade In other 
nlnx. with the reault that laat year's parts of the Prorioce to endorse 
officers were re-elected en hloc, Mr 
John Shaw will axain fill the posl 
tion of President, snd T. W. Martin 
dale that of Vice-President, witl 
Messrs. T. B. Booth and E. H. Bln 
•a secretary and treasurer respec 
Urely.

In renewing the work 
Board during the past year, the re 
tiring president reed the followini 
report:

Oentlenien,— This being the ex 
piratlon of my term of office as pre 
sldent of thU Board of Trade, a shor 
resume of the rarious questions a. 
dealt with by thU Board of citlxen 
win be quite In order. .

While the attendance of our mem 
bars has not always been quite n; 
to expectations, neither what I 
shonid hare been, yet hare we beei 
quite a factor In the wearing of th. 
destinies of our community.

The first matter dealt with afte 
■y Indnctlon Into office was the coti 
pUInt of tourlsU about not being a 
Ms to Uke their
_____ It any stage of the tide
by strong'TepYeSintTtroni^fofn tht 
body the C.P.R. had the matter at 
tended to with the result that toda- 
OOtos may be shipped at any stage o 
the tide, thus rellerlng tourlsU o 
the Inconrenleuee of unnecessary de 
toys.

The question of the Introduction o 
pio motor bns Into onr communlt 
WSa brought up by Messrs. Bayne 
and Gray of Victoria, but that bein' 
more of a question for the City Coun 
Cll than the Board of Trade, the mat 
ter was referred to that body. >

At onr solleitatlon the C.P.R. wa 
preralled upon to tmprore the pe 
desman approach to the wharfwhlc' 
has prored a great accommodation ti 
the travelling public.

This Board took up the matter o' 
transporutlon facilities between ih 
fUy and the Western Fuel Company' 
Besenr* Mine. •<» as to enable th- 
mea employed at the mine to resld< 
ip Nanaimo. A committee was ap 
pointed to meet Mr. atockett. and : 
SNferenee was bald, and I am plea 
ad to state that transportation faclli 
ties are now In operation whereb.\ 
workmen am carried lo and from 
their work by means of comforubir 
eqnlpped railway coaches. This meant 
mneh to the bnainess men of Nanai
mo. as the trade I. all kept inside the 
elty. besides the comfort and conren 
tence to the workmen.

In Pebmary last year this Board 
of Trade suited an aglutlon lo favor 
pf the Imposition of a duty on fuel 
pll. so aq to at least bring It Into 
|alr cpapatltioa with tbs coal of oui 
pwn district, several resolution* 
were paceed and with two petitions, 
were forwarded to Ottawa urging up
on the Federal Govemroent the ne
cessity of an Imposition of such a 
tag. I am pleased to say that Iasi 
month onr offoru were crowned with 
success, and It might not be out of 
place to jnat mention In passing, that 
the splendid fight pul up by our re- 

. Pi. H. 4Ihel.hord. , was 
-umenul 

^hrpqgh. according t

Idy of ISOftO to a local company who 
vould undertake to operate a steam 

service dally between Nsnalmo 
ind S.vdney. calling at all the way 
■torts. ThU matter U still before the 
luthoritles at Ottawa.

This, gentlemen. Is I think, a fair 
*ume of the most imporuni Items 

)f business carried on by the Board 
>f Trade during my presidency. I’p- 

my retiring my best wishes are 
hat my successor may be successful 

In carrying, to completion those mat- 
thst are left unfinished, also 

that iJIdmayseethe Board of Trade

t Mr. Shepherd
lipop tha fair and K............

put HP >11 favor of tbs fuel duty. 
The question of terminal rates has 

been one of bitterness In our city 
and district and last summer a delega 
tIon from this 
RaUway Commission sitting In Van
couver. with the hope of havUg 
matter adjusted, thus bringing the 
fsllway rates to Nanaimo oq a ( 
with those of Victoria, but 1 am sot 
m say that so tar we have not been 
•«eesisfnl.

'fntronising home Industry has al
ways found strong support In tbU

re*oIullons. also resolutions of 
' Ity Council to discourage 
Iiarticniar the awarding of contracts 
to firms not located 
ty.

When the recruiting of soldiers he- 
y u -ome lime :,eo - r arltnted 
our strongest term* for .Nanaimo as 
i general recruiting centre, pointing 
mt its many advantages, both from 
I physical and an economical stand- 
lolni. yet I am pleased lo say that 
•uthority ha* been forwarded to have 
No. 4 Tunnel Company stationed 
here for drill and recruiting pur
poses.

A resolution ha, been also forward 
ed to Ottawa asking that a drill hall 
>e erected in Nanaimo and this city 

made a centre for a permanent mil 
>f the Canadian forces.

The mall and neamer communica-

nN FEELING 
TOWDS HOLLAND

‘op between Nanaimo and the Gulf , the cause of the 
'stands which we enjoyed for many ‘ 
ears, was removed from us a short 
Ime ago. and having felt'that we 

-vere entitled to a renewal of such 
th. Domln

here by the alarming reporU of
In Holland has practl 

cally died down although the poll 
tical atmosphere 1. still electric. Th. 
German people have 
usual calm, and the Berlin paper, 
unite In assuring the public tha: 
there I, no cause for alarm. Tele 
graphic reports from Holland sa< 
thet the tension there has absolute!; 
nc connection with the Tubantla 
cese. and that the mlllury measare. 
ere not directed against Germany.

The Lokal Anxelger says: "The
present developments, which are ap
parently so wildly exciting Dutch 
public opinion, must bo judged with 
the utmost restraint from here so 
long as the real cause of the excite 
ment is not clearly known. Up lo 
now. we have been entirely depend
ent upon supposition. One mui 
therefore wait and see how offlcUI 
Holland Itself deolres to have n* 
judge matters. Only one thing to 

be said with certainty—that

Petrograd, April E— The new war 
minister. General Chonvaleff. an- 

ces In an interview In the Rns- 
slan press, that be Intends to eon 

itrate his efforu on providing the

t Is In no

I1FBMAWY’.S TMinP!; iBT 
NOW RUNNING SHORT

Entire CUim of IBI6 Have Alrvind) 
Hen (Uled I p and are M'llli thr 
tkdiww.

gain a victory over Germany. In or
der to do this, the minuter said, the 
national defence committee and the 
all-Rnsslan Zemstvo organisation 

be Improved, reorganised and 
freed from bureaucratic Influence.'

I our mlllury administration." 
said the general, "there must be 
more deeds and fewer worda and we

be seen too. not only that onr orga- 
uiiatlons for carrying on the war ful- 

he work assigned to them, but 
that they fulfill It at the appolnte.1

hat eviry . business roan In Nanaimo, 
who appreciates hi, city, and his bu-i 
dues* will make It a point lo become ' 
lot only a memlM>r. but a good live 
wire In this very necessary and 
portani Instliotion.

Ml SIf \I.K TOMOIIHOW MtiHT

The muslcale which the Nanaimo 
Musical flub are giving In the school 

of the Presbyterian church to- 
moerow evening promises to be even 
more than usually Interesting.

addition to the numbers which 
published yesterday, the follow 

ing are now announced: Duet. Miss
R. Mahrer and Mr. A. Uunsmore 
llachmanlnoff* Prelude Iq f sharp 
minor. Violin solo*. Mr. W A. Owen 
Iji Precieuse Chanson leiuls XIII . 
and Psvsne. both from the pen of

Paris. April S— Evidence ihst Ger 
many is running short of • ' l ers 1* 
afforded In a semi-offIcUl s;.;t.;meni 
given out here today.

Off cers and men. according to the 
I from ex- 
the units

weakened n the fighting.
high *..uroe aUtes that proof al

so U po.uessed In PsrU that all o( 
Germany's 1*1S class alther sre sb 

1 ready In the trenchea or held In re- 
I servo In the Immediate rear.
I The German casualties during the 
first quarter of 1»1« are unofficial
ly estimbated at 300.000. The prin
cipal losies were suffered at Verdun.

It Is estimated that the aggregate 
of Germany's reserve* it 700,000 
She has 170.000 men fighting with

mutt be set to work at their fullest
ipaclty."
The minister predicted a tong war. 

but declared that Ruaala had suffi
cient men and meant to last to the

id.
According to Information recelvetl 

from Dvinak. serious food rloU are 
taking place In Russian towns oc
cupied by the German army. It Is 
reported that a hungry mob at Vllko-

DOMINiON THEATRE

l,ou Tellegeu. Broadway's leading 
romantic star, and for several years 
leading man with Sara Bernhardt, 
being the youngest sclor ever to pley 
opposite that famous actress. Is the 

mpreln-Krelaler. i E,piorer." which It the
Special attention it drawn to the future film at the Dominion Theatre 

the muslcale It to be held tomorrow. The photoplay
la a plcturlxation of a play of the 
same title by W. Somereel-.Maughan. 
noted English dramatist, which it 

one of the finest contem-

not in the Oddfellows' Hall.

NAVAL BATTLE IN THE 
CAHEGAT ON MONDAY

» Hom Waa BMlly

Copenhagen. April 6. via lyondon— 
A naval engagement of some iln4 
took place on Monday Ip thq Oaiu- 
gat. according tu dekpalchee rece 
her* from Kullen, Sweden.

About noon, the d«<PMchea 
terrific capqonade.wai heard from 

the sea. and two hours later a Ger
man torpedo boat, badly damaged, 
was towed past Heltingborg.

porary dramatic works In tha Bug- 
ih language.
The scenes depicted are mainly sit

uated In the wild* of Africa and the 
story la a atartllngly realistic on 
adventure, love and romance. Over 
rive hundred people are used in 
production, which la a wonder 
photographic akill.

The regular weekly Gaumont Gra
phic will be ahown*hnd a very a! 
ing Vim Comedy enllrted "A Presalna 
Uualneea."

Proclamation
To the Citizens of Nanaimo:

with Uw advent of Spring and the ushering In of warm 
waaUier the public health demands the removal of all gar- 

Mhee, from all parU of the city. With this cb- 
In view I hereby declare Thursday, April 0th

Gleaning up Day
•n which dale I trust every citizen will do his or her part In

St In making Wanalmo

F. A. BUSBY, Mayor-

os ITAIilAS FROST.

Rome. April 4— Along the whole 
front there has been artillery acti
vity which waa most lnten..w In 
I,«gsrlna valley lone in the Val Su- 
gana. and on the heights northwest 
of Gorilla. On Monday night i 
attack* on Italian positions on 
Rauchkofel and Mrx|l were repnieed. 
Enemy aemplaae. attempted to-make 
raids over the terrttory but wuru di 
yen off by the lullan gun*, and 
counter attack by the air squadron.

An- enemy aeroplane threw tv 
bombs on nas.sano. causing slight 
damage. Capronl aeeroplanea threw 
a large bomb on Grafenberg. Austria

norm hMlthful and bMuitiful.

38 COAL MINES 
CLOSED BY STRKt

Bigia ntoumuHl Miaer. «« D«. 
lac aa Kliiht Hoar Day aad Re- 
rogalUoa of Th«4r Caloa.

New Kensington. Pa.. April 6.— 
Thirty-eight coal minea la Allechen? 
and Kiaktmlnetaa Valley are cloicd 
today owing to a strike of 8000 min 
ere. for recognition of the union they 
recently joined. They also want 
eight hour day.

RUSSIA DEMANDSMORE 
OeS AND LESS IRDS
The C'xar'e Sew Mla4sUr of War Pre- 

dicta that the Htrag^ WUl be n 
Loac Oae^

CHANGE Hi ilOTAGE 
SYSTEM APPROVED

Rc:3;>er<. Alao la FAeor at Use Ab-

Offlcer la Sew York.

At the adjourned meeting of 
Naaalmo Board of Trade which 
held laat evealag the matUr of the 
piopoeed change la the pilotage ayu- 

ot Britiah Columbia, wa# agahi 
brought up for dlteaaalon. Slaee 

lug a week ago. deflnlU and 
full iBformatlon aa to the plans of 
the DomlnloB aoverament hi thia re- 
■peet haa been received from Mr. F. 
H. Shepherd. la OtUwa. who
wrote aa followa:

Dear Blr,-4 beg to aekaowledge 
receipt of your wire of the ZStb laat 
aa followa:

‘iBoard of Trade meeting tonight 
inatmeted me to wire yon for full de- 
Ulled iafonnatloa of propoaed 
change plloUge mnttera British Col
umbia. eapaeUIly as to whether pro- 
poeal ii to conaoiidato the district or 
keep separate as now. Pleaae write 
full deUlU at once tor meeting 
Tueeday."

I tbonght the matter was elearly

ready in posaeaaloa of yonr Boaid. 
However, to make the matter clear. 
I will quote:

1. The Minieter of Martae and 
FUherleu U to be declared the pilot
age anthority In BritUb OolambU 
(as U the eaie on Uie St. Lawrence.)

That one of these be nominat
ed aa general aaperlnteadeat for the 
dietrtet. having eoatrol of the three 
iuhHvfflcea.

4. That the pilotage ebarge be 
cut at least one half.

The foregoing la submitted with 
the hope that you will give It yoat 
prompt attention and secure the ac
cessary ameadmeat durlag ths fsa-
■lOB.

MMe IRE ORNBIIItK | 

on FROM Douiwin
eh CaitalB of Ffce aad Heroic I afantry, Voroad the lfs«a4 | 

Vbrea. to Rstram to the Worthmf Tsatardto^
■ for Oar HsQht AUaa.

(Palis, Aprn »—An attempt by the 
lermaaa to press farther soath

met with repalis. and wasidsi 
a. la the same sector north of 

the CaUletle wood, the Prendi have 
:hiaed their progress la driving 

back the Teutons.
Tha Gsrmaa attsek soath of Dona- 

umoat was lanached acatast ths flmt 
Uae of dbfaaoe of the Freaoh. but 
the Preach raked the advaadag Ten 
tons with tbdr eartain of fire, ma- 

• gaas and lafaatry fire, lordng 
them to retreat la disorder aortbeast 
towards the Chanffonr wood.

Aa attack by the Germaaa on the 
town of Hareoart. northeaM of Vsr- 
dna. alao tailed, as likswlsa did sa 
atumpt to ruaeh ths Preach treadieu 

Seppola. la the VosgM moaa- 
Ulaa. Elsewhere along the western

tlvlty la ths Has held by tbs BHtlah.
Ob tbs Rnadaa front, the arUIlery 

acUvlty of the Rusalaas la the lake 
region, soath west of Dviask. bos la- 
ereaaed. bat la geaaral no tmportaat 
changes In the poattloaa of the Ras- 
aiaaa and Germans have takea plaoe.

The text of the oftldai statemsat 
followa:

"North of the Alane aad la tha Ar- 
goaas our batteries effectively shell
ed the enemy orgaaixaUoas.

"West of ths Meuse, aa snemy at-

eoarae of the day tha kattip yaa la-

doam by oar 
fire of oar m 
try. and toresdand toresd ts latnat la& 

tbs dlrsetfam of th* Bd4| C 
four, where our artUlair asMB

“North of ths CalUftto mr 
d to prarasf la Uto

arts of ths day.
•Ta tbs Woevre there -wag pa 

tUlery dad la ths ssetora at tta foaC 
of the Meuse fams.

“la tha Yoacus. after a i*ima« 
bombardmeat at oar pogUlota aaMh- 
east of flsppola. tha flenagg ^al-
------ ted to raaah oar Ipiaiibj* ^

drtvea back to thgly 
ee by our barlrer of Osg*

“Last Bight a dIrigMs IripH M 
BhelU on the raUway aUdta| gt Am-
dn-la-Romaa.'

The 0eigtaa ottlelaa 
tion reads:

“A violent artillery aat 
la the aeighborhood of t 
la the regtoa of Staaastn

throogb the t 
eadorae the ai 
Board of Trade 1a pressing the Do- 
minloa Government of Canada for 

privilege" of shipping 
Caaadlaa and ac. goods through the 
port of Now York, free of daty, aad

This la from a letter dated March 
3rd from the three British Oolambia

mir plundered the shops In valp for ' members chiefly Interested. XA the “***;,*1,*^ resolat^ ba tori 
bread, marched to German mllltarj . Hon. the Minister of Marine and Fish j Vaaoonver Board
headquarter* and besieged the com-, cries, snd wa* anggestsd by hla let- j Trade, 
mandant. clamoring for food. j ter to the pilotage aathorttle* of Aag j Mr. PlaaU aaid that bn hnd been

On being Informed that nothing, is. ISIS. The object Is to ad ilnla-: of ll>e opinion that such an appolnt- 
could be done to help them..the pop- , ter the plloUge system more econom- meat had already been made.

Mr. T. R. Stockett thought that

trade via the Paaaau Caaal nwmi 
mean more ships tor Nnaalsto. tWMt-

for tha Msato
Tha reaolBtlan wan adaptod. -

cBMioB. which waa opnand hf Mr. 
Mahrer who rmaarkad that 
shoBid be colleetod. Ths tiMI that 
11800 was ontstaadtaf la Hm. 

(Continued oa Pa«f Tog*)

I

hi* staff. A street battle ensued be- couver together la an endeavor to 
mob and the German pa- ■ reduce the abnormal fee* whirii are 

troU. In which many were killed or paid for plloUge tn th* waters of j

THE GffiATEST BUDGET 
IN ENGLISH HISTORY

laarrilor of KirlMV|uer ItriagM .In 
HU lUtlnuite, for ihe Year. —Ex- 
pevta lo be .%ble to Raise £05,000- 
4MM of Extra Revenue.

London. April 4.—Faced by the 
problem of financing for another 
year, a war costing Great Britain 
five million pounds daily. Ihe ohan- 
cellor of tha axchequejf. Kegtaald Mc
Kenna. was met at the outset by 

favorable circumstance*, namely 
that owing to the expansive power of 
British trade, the revenue* for the 

Atimated revenue 
b> £32.000.000 while the year's ex
penditures has been £31.000.000 be
low the

By Imposing new taxes on amnsw. 
ment*. railway tickets, matches snd 
mineral water*, and raising a‘ aum- 
her of oM Uses, tactudiag thoae on 

profit*. Income*, sugar, 
cocoa, coffee, and motor

that he will be

not to he kept separate from the oth
er two dlatrlcu. I am writing you 

tbia effect in reply to your wire of 
the 28th. It will be neceoaary for 
your Board to act at once aa all the 

ested parties have been heard 
from long ago. and the MlnUter eaa- 

long delay Uklag some action In 
regard to the matter.
The object Is not to redue* the effi
ciency of the pilouge ayatam. hat to

Sail Autonlo, April 4— Since yes
terday much Information Indicating 
that ViiU Is In the neighborhood of 
Saievo. and moving towards Parral. 
has been received, but the report, 
which I* regarded by General Fun- 
ston a* the most reliable came from i 
Conaul I.etclier at nilhuahua.

Official admissloo of the belief 
that Villa haa fled far beyond the 
reach of the American force, and Is 
now operating squth of Chihuahua. 
City was made today.

able to ratso about £65.000,000. 
which la nearly double what many 
persons thought he could raise by this

the close of an able and lucid 
speech In the House of Commoa*. ex
plaining the greatest budget ta 
world's history, the chancellor made 

iBlerestlng casnpsrison with Oer- 
D finance*, declaring that w'hlle 

Great Briuln was raising more than 
£300.000.000 annually by taxation, 
the secretary of the German Imperial 
ireaaury. Dr. Helfferlcli. wa.^ announe 
Ing a "doubtful Increase" ot S»4.- 
000.000.

Explaining hi* rtnai.c al methods. 
Mr. McKenna Indicaled his desire lo 

‘jsrnid anytlilng regiHrlng new

prove cosily and wasteful. F-guslly 
he de*lr»>d to distribute the necesaary 
burden* fairly over I be whole 
muntty. He said he wa* aware of no 
historical parallel tn olher counlrles 
f6r tha willingness dlsplayet! by the 
people of Great Britain ^ to submit 
cheerfully to the lax gatherers' exac
tion*. but It would be a mistake, he 
added, to drive this spirit of public 
aacrlflce too hard.

Resolutions authorlilng the new 
taxes and Increase* were formally *- 
greed to.

basis aad hualaess Ilka footing. The 
pilot* wtn be paid a good salary, and 
suffteleat to command the very bast 
service to be had. The shipping Inter 
esu will be benemted by the redue- 
ttoB of pilotage feet, which are ad
mitted to be out of all proportion to 
(he service which they receive.

Nanaimo hat certainly everything 
to gala, especially a« II li the pre- 

der output port ef Britiah Celnat- 
la. From a pet*t of local patronage 

ft H a very aomll consideration In 
view of the Importaace of the mala 
principle involved, bat I might add 
In this retard that the patronage fal- 

Nanalmo was not what it 
should h»ve been, and was simply 
confined to the permanent residence 
of one pilot out of seven: Ibto how
ever. Is not a serious eaBstderation.

trust thera wUI be no further 
delay, and that your reply will be 
f.irlUcemlng so that this matter may 
be cleared up before the House ad
journs for the session.

Believe me your* very truly.
F. H. SHEPHERD. M.P.

Mr. A. E. Planu moved that the 
Nanaimo Board of Trade approve of 
the proposed change, since In hla opia 
ion It would prove of direct becofit 
tu till* pert. He thought alto that 
the secretary should telegraph 
this effect to Mr. Shepherd.

I. this motioo was car
Tied.

Mr. T. vr. Martindale Introduced 
the qneatloB of the appointment

(fleer In New>mi_offlMr In New 
t hTiTiarnnnrtHaa-York. At present 

goods shipped from Ihe east to B.r. 
vis New York and the Panama CantI 
could not be landed here duty free. 
The Vancouver Board of TYade were 
pressing for Ihe appoiotmenl of such 
a man and he therefore moved the 
following resolution, which was .se
conded by Mr. floyle.

••»€»otved. Ihst tht* Board 
Trade, reatlrlng the obvious benefits 
to the whole coast of British Colum
bia. that must accrue from the 
creased shipping that would pass

NOTICE.

McRae Sc Lucier’s Store 
will be closed Thursday 
and Friday to allow stoeJe 
to be marked down aad 
store re adjusted for the 
big final clean up sale, 

starting

Saturday Morning
AtlOaiD. April 8th

Watch for sensational 
announcement in Daily 
Papers and posters.



BAVIN08 BANE ACCOUNTS
mm ii mllowed «m «n depotiU et II ud 

Mttib OMtClU rttiaM to gtTM to «T«r7 ueonnt Smail mooiuiU 
■ BV b« o»«n«d ond opomed by maU.

to 4fe« Ujloa of two or mora portoai; wttb*

. E. H. BIRO, Mwiiiaar
on Pay Day Until 9 O’clock.

Iho ontborlutlon for the recmltlm 
•nd trmlaiaK of the No. 4 ToBnelllDg 
CompaBy tB tbU dty. It may aately 
bo oald that it U largely If Bot en- 
Urdy due to the Board a lUBd on the 
matter, that thia baa btm decided 
Bpon. WtoUe three handred men are 
Bot all we eonid bare wuhed for. 
th«r are moeh better than Booe. and 

a fall reibrnent 
of what .

if we canndt hare i

TBU MAN4M0 nUll nUM, WSDNEBDAY. AFfllL 8. 1»>-

b'.a walari, By Dili Mw eeiiaUim- 
menl "eoond algBala" or whliile, are 
condemned aa UBneeesaary plsyihSags 
under any condition*, therefore, pre- 
snmably. In fog. dnrkuc«g. .snow- 

lorm or other emememle*. Tlieri- 
^ probably only one ship insalrr 
)o»c tn the gulf who would concur 

with Uio ooramtaalonor In tTila. and It 
would have been Interccting to know 
what the underwriter* would have 
said bad the Quadra been Injured.

It Blight be quite all right to un
screw the whistle and plug the pipe 
on a voyage to. aay Australia, or—It 
might not: but It would certainly de
prive the coasting skipper of his moat 
lervlceBble and successful mean* of 
avoiding oolllalon., as Is proven hy 
the extreme rarity of casualties oi 
this sort In these waters.

Judging by the report nccompany- 
Ing the verdict. It would seem that 
the eommiaaloner had selected one 
rule, based his decision upon it. nsil 
ing It there, swept all tlie rest out 
of the way. then proceeded to write 
all the rest of the report In an at
tempt to Justify hla method*. Among 
those In the waste basket may per
haps be found one rule which may 
appear to override hU aelecllon. It 
saya in effect. “Abore ell" and in nny 
case "avoid collision." Thlt Is a ra
ther Important rule which was cer- 
Ulnly not kept to by the colliding 
vessel. Scores of men. miner* who 
wes« changing shift at the time, 
stood OB the shore at Gallows Point 
and saw the-Charmer shoot straight 
seroaa several handred feet of open 
water nod ram the Quadra at the fur
ther aide of the channel. Was the 
maetar of the Charmer asked at the 
enquiry why hla vessel did not awing 
to port and "avoid collision"?

Wo read in this Judicial report 
that

tioiEm siiscus
OF OWEPSI*

SalterEil Tortiires Until Sht 
Ttieil “Fniii-a-liws”

St. JxAN DK Matiia. Jan. 27th, 1914. 
"Afi-’r .*i!fTi’ria? for a long lime with 

1 have been made well hj 
■■Kruit a-livoi." I snlTcred so mncl. 
tlist at Ia*V I K'JulJ not .hire to Mt foi 
1 V,-.* afraid of dviiig. I'i'C years ago, 
I reccive.1 SiAmplcs of ‘Tn.il-a tives' 
nn.l aficr Uil.ing them I felt relief 
Torn I scut for three boxes and 1 kepi 
improving until t was well. 1 qaieUI; 
regained my loat wcight-*ind now I eat 
sleep and diip-st well—in a word. / ai>. 
/u!lrrfanrr, J, thanks to ‘Kn:it-a-tivc*.'

MuK.CIIAniiONNT.Al-.
50c. a box, 0 for trial size 2.V 

At i’cahr-tor.s.mt postpaid on uccipto 
price by Fniil-a-Uvca Umited, Cilawa

has beoi allotted to us.
Howevw, while oongratuIatlBg the 

Board oa the reanlta of tu eadeevors 
la 1»16, we shall look tor greeter 

from U daring the eoming 
— But tn order that these great- 

erlhlng, may be aoeompitsbed. the 
officers who have now been elected 
win need the wb

eU, no mnttor how bard they are wUl- 
iag to work,'oaanot carry the entire 
tardes of the Board’a baabsMs apon 
Hralr sboBldora. Each member of 
the iastuattoa mast do hi, share U 
saeoaaa to to bo the iwward of thelf 
eaorto.

The eoasmittee which baa been 
namad to aeleet the etandlng eom- 
mittM for the year to a etrong one. 
and win Bo doBbt pay epeeial ntten- 
tfcm to the quallftoattoan of the gen
tlemen whom they aeteet as chairman 
and who will therefore form the ex- 
oeatlve of the Board. What U now 
iwialrad la order that onr-Board of 
Trade may become even a greater 
power for the good of the dty, is the 
hearty eo-operntkm of every Indtol- 
daal who hao interesU here. The 
teas have baan redoosd and are now 
It to thnpiht wUbto (be rent* of all. 
^ dmB hope at the next meeting

nmaat-

tor. LoBlanc" (It la neceasary 
state that this gentleman was not 
board the Charmer, but on board tbc 
Qnadra which vessel was then prac
tically* slopped) "and warns him 
well aa all other, who have the hano- 

Ttui uf veeaela lo-Brmrti_Colnrab!an 
waters, whether maater* or~oTnrr - 
that the extatlng regulations for t 
prevention of risk of collision, must 
be impUdtly obeyed and carried out.

This may when read In the light of 
' all the rest, be taken by tho over- 
worried and moeh rattled ahipman. 
that be must stick to the commission 
er’s one rule, whereby if he cannot 
get to the other aide of a vessel any 
other way. he must go right through 
her. otherwise he will be severely 
dealt with, in other word*, off goes 
bto miserable maritime head. It will 
be token as no new excuse that he 
had plenty of room to turn hway. and 
go clear of her.

much for Buektagbam."
And BOW permit me to direct at

tention to another phase of thi# cas- 
nalty. Kveryone know, that the col

liding vessel, tlie Cliarmer, belong.' 
to tho Canadian Pacifio Company, n 
splendid organltaUnn, owning an Im 
mense fleet of magnificent and ex 
ceedinriy well managed ve«sel*. ui: 
of which are no doubV fully Insurc'd 
Does anyone know who owned tlif 
.•unkeii vcrsel? It would seem not; |i 
docs not »cem to occur to the pnblK 
that they theraseive* own. or did 
the Quadra, the Government. Depart
ment of Marine and Fisheries, stand 

t. It may be taken In the posit lor 
manaxir.g owr.i r. on their behalf 

When the owner* of the Qnadra real 
Ize till* fact and get over tho shock, 
there I* another surprise tor them 
in that the vessel was not insured 
nor are, I believe, any other* of their 

t. Following up this InforraaUon 
they may perhaps see the ret 
the ca«e of the Quadra was 
eecuted with more.energy, but the en 
lire onu, of her case left upon her 
captain, although the managing own
er,* or their repre-enlatlves were pre- 

A[^nt~KmUimT:—HikI—Uio—Qua^ 
(Continued on Page 3.)

ximcK
VOTlOE Js hereby given to firms and 
udividuals who sell provisions or 
>ther supplies to Stewards of Cana- 
llan Government -Bhipa under this 
lepartnient, tliat the Department is 

responsible for debts conlracte.1 
>y such Steward*.

Clsuse No. 8 of Contract with Slew 
rds covering the victualling of such 

:hips roads a* fultows;
"it Is distinctly understood by the 

'parties hereto that the said Depart
ment shall not Im responsible for 
any debt* contracted by the said 
'Steward, and tho said Steward a- 
'grees to notify all persons with 
'whom he wishes to contract for the 
purchase of any such provisions, 
store or groceries, and before con- 
'tractlng for same, that the said De- 
'partnient, shall not be responsili 
'for any debt t\) be contracted 1 
'him In that or any other respect.'

O. J. DESBAR.4TS. 
Deputy Minister of the Naval Service. 

'Dept, of the Naval Service.
Ottawa. March 21st. 1916.

Unauthorized publication of tliL 
Advertisement will not be paid for.

S3n-wl

D. J Jenkin’s
On(3ai taking Parlors 

l^hune 1?J
1. and n K stioii .-vlrtAPt

COAL-WOIIJ)
Any Size, Any Length

'idupniKs (iivon Ttir $|0 
(liriiwing .Monthly), for 
('.ash I»Hivories.

Want Ad8.
We Get The BasiriHs* 

You Provide Th^ 
Goods.

modern cotUlL 
must have *o£

WANTED- Small 
on the townsiie.- 
garden. Apply Free Proai.

NTEU—Bakery business. QIt, 
i: I d-'.ail* and. price. Box 39(1, 

I -f I'ress, .Nanaimo.

BENT — Six roomed
Apply James Knight. Ua- 

oi. avonuo. I'lione 327. 24n

I TO KE.NT—Two-roomed cottag 
i the Townslte. suitable for a bi

iM
Synopsis of Coal 

Mining Regulations
Coal mining rlgbis of luu Domtn 

n Manitoba. Saikalcbewan ano 
Ikon

lor. Apply D. Dailey.

FOB BENT— Furnished Cabin. Hall- 
burton street. 38 per month. Also 
furnished housekeeping rooint. 
Apply Mr*. Harold, corner Irwin 
and Sebastian streets. 33,

lost— 310 near Post Office. Ptog- 
er pleats return to tbl, oftiee. Re
ward. u

.ACT.
Form of Notice.

Nanaimo Land District. District of 
Nanaimo.

TAKE NOTICE, that the Nanaimo 
■anners and Packers. Limited, of 
Nanaimo, occupation Canner. and e Provto'iT ^^LIJ-A bay horae 4 year, old.
■ackera. intend to apply for permls-1 ombla! % **"-*
lion to lease the following described ] twenty-cue year* at an annal ' nto 
■and: of 31 *n acre Not mo-e than 3,6m

commencing at a post planted I “u^IeTilrL
high water mark, opposite tho S.E. made by the applicant in person U 
corner of D.L. 3 of Sec. 1, Nanaimo ! the Agent or Buh-Agont of tho dl*
District, on the west side of Exit Pas- l*4el wklcb the rights applied ' •
:age. Nanaimo Harbor, thence north i.„ltory the „„c

described by secUons. or le 
gal subdivision of sections; and b

EGGS FOB HATCHI.no— Road Is
land Beds, White Wyandotlo. and 
While Leghorns. J. Pargeler. Flva 
Acre Lota. S6-lw

Broken to saddle, will drive itagl* 
or double. Apply Trooper W. P. 
Brind. lltfa C.M.R. lie

S8 degrees, 52 minute*. E. 30 feet; 
thence north 1 degrim 08 minute, W. 
335.8 feet; thence south 88 degree* 
.=12 minute* W. 331. feet more to high 
-jvater following the high water mark

3br Eczema
Saxol Salve
to stop the itching and begin healing 
with the first applicaUon or return your 
money. There are lots of skin reme
dies but Saxol is the only one we guar
antee Uke this. Why don't yoa try It?
A.C VAN HOUTEN. Dniggirt, 

NANAIMO. B. C

more or less to the point of com- 
nencement and containing 2,18 acre* 
more or less.

Tlie Nanaimo ('unnera it raeken. 
limited.

By Alfred G. King. Agent. 
Dated March 31at, 1916. 21nm

FOB 3ALE-r- A Magnet Separator, la 
good order. Cost »100. WUl mU 

tor 365. Apply Free Press. .........

FOB SALE— HartC. Mountain Hob 
I ler Canaries, guaranteed. Agpiy 
I 461 Milton Street. 17n

;arned If the rights applied for ar. ' -̂---
t available, but not otberwtae. i *'*^**^ Ql ICK bALR—^oung Ayrshire

royalty shs'd be t 
cbantoble output ul toe mine si tat 
rate of five rents per ton.

The person locating tbe mine sbal 
nlsh the agent with *

R ooal mined am

MEATS
Jnicy. Young. Tender.

Ed. Quenneil&Sons

pay the royalty thereon. If the 00a 
mining Rights are not hing operat !

the eca 
the leawM 

purchase what 
9 righto aa 1

with calf. Just fresh la, good 
milker, also buggy in good eondi- 

tton with harness. Chickens sad 
household furniture, etc. Apply 
Mrs. A. C. Wakeham, Bruce Ave- 

Five Acres. Ill

I returns ahouli 
:a at least once a year. 

Tho lease *.i;i Include

try for the wbrV 
the rate of 3«i

tog of bnatoMs men of the e 
ty, for tt is only by such represew 
UoB that sueesto ena be aehieved.

WorAdP tito Itoi^ tofi^ made a 
appeal to all to help in the

Itoto appeal 4a eee whleh should 
wtU a ready reopoMe from all elasa- 
CA Jnr the eieaalng will not only 
add to Nanaimo's appearance, but U 
atou bonad to have no Uttla effect 
upea Uie general health of tbe town.

Rnhbtob of many ktodn bag naea- 
antatod In back yards and gardens 

idnrlng the long and aevere winter, 
^ngh whleli we hnvw passed, and 
the Mayor 1. asking every bonaehold- 
•r to p«t la an hoar or two's work 
toBKjiTow la an endeavor to remore 
thla neenamlatioa. We urge onr read 
era to eomply wltkAhe request whole

TteQreatoa 
Bdttor Free Preaa.

Ev«T nWpplng man. 
BBTlgntlBg or owning vearelB plying 
the waters of the Gnlf of GeorgU and 
tho tortuona cbannele of Ha many 
iMuada and ialeu. wiU eommend 

In the Free
of this week to the n

qulry ««o the eolHgloa el the Char
mer with the Quadra In Nanaimo har 
hoc, by which the latter vessel 
eat down sad tank, and every per
son aoguniatod with the eondoet of 
that Inquiry win agree that your re- 
fmrenee to the strong bju exhlWtod 
by the preMAng Otoattortoner was 
perfett^ fttotKM. tkMo who are net 
mw read tbo aatod nil through the

to bk report hnn 
very emphatic and 
ona for the guld- 

of the ship masters, pflola, tug- 
toea. aad to tnal. to all tboae 

who are tlnble to go down to the sea 
to mm rattoh oetiB- 

lilL

alning rights only, 
lav be pymltted to ,

I ever available surface rlgbU 
be considered necessary for thi 

I log o: the mines 1 
ar acre.

For full totormatloa apltcatlei I
.Id be made----------- ' '
Department 

uwe, or to 
of Dominion

Making a Flat World 
Round

When Columbus set out to reach India
by sailing westward, he met with oppodtion and ridicule. 
He believed tbe earth to be round.
Wise men held that it was flat—that Columbus was mad 
—and that he’d faQ off somewhere if be departed from 
established beliefs.
But Columbus* belief found him • continent end m«/U . 
him blessed of memory.

The Business World is flat to some men
Their profit-bearing shores of Oj^rtunity stretch only so 
far as their grandfathers trod. Custom/ superstition anil 
apathy have set them confines which thqr may not pass. 
For insUnce, they believe the business year is a flat one— 
I»t an all-year round of trade, with East joining West, 
with Spring merging into Autumn—but just two distinct 
eeasons, with sawed-off edges gaping into space.
They confine their activities to a Spring trade and to e
■I7„ll »___I- 'r.v tu___*1.____ :_________________________ _____

June, July and August are never-never iMd.
Surely this conception of Summer as a **dull ** season is 
M fallacious as the delusion that the earth was flat. 
People have jtut ms much money la the bot weather and ineod odte 
4.S frrcly aa in Spring and Fall Granted that they are not baying 
•Icatcs and snow slioveU in August, yet they are buying at*p4 artiaes. 
f urihennore. they have an eye on luzunea and oomlagts thig ass 
toiinling upon purchasing in the FnlL

The modern Columbus has discovered this
— ------ SiDimcr trade- -this golden West lying between the known

T^ThT^iiH Ilf Iilil Iiilii f7 esublished
habit, many have made their energies and their Advertis* 
ing an alJ-year-round proposiUon.
Keeping up Advertising during the Summer months not 
<mly links your Spring and Fall, but produces rich bar* 
vests from the Summer months themseivca

;stss'.ir,i'rS?o?
an ncent or auVAcem dr*mlth clt 
t-wnda. ' walk from

FOB SALE— Sln*Rr Sewims Ma-' 
chine. 310. Aprty "4" tbe Ftm 
PrcM. iUt

A GK.MT.'TB BAROAnr. 
Twenty-two acres of food Uid. 

and turned, adjototot Le- 
city Ilmlta. only 16 atoatse 

station. Splendid ette
». W. CGRT.

Deputy Minuter of Uielntcrlor. Martindele 4 Bate. Real Estata I 
boriied pnblleaUoi

tbU advertlaemant wUl Mt be peM 1
N.B —UDsutborixed pnblleeUon o| ! suranee. Noury Public. .

Phiipott’s Gate
U Borers' Bloek. Phoae IM.

. Open Day and RlfM 
w. H. rauLPOR, Pres.

NANAIMO
Marble Works

BaUbllsbed 1883.) '
inmeat*. Heodstoeca. TabMa 

<'«|ito**, lull*. fcXe. 
largei 

manta', worl 
lelect from 

Glv.i me e call before plaetni yonr 
order. You'll save asentt' and ped
dler's eipensot

ALEX. HKNPritSON, Prop. 
i Box 73 Telepbon* 373

imoernn ess Nleol Su Bii If

J. W. JAMSi
AuoUoneer snd Valual^

PHONE S14-R

J. B- MoOBBOOB

MS Bnxtor Stotk
OoaMntol Strret. .

McAdid
The Undertaker 

Phone ISO Al’ertSt

What Your 

Telephone 

Represents
00 YOU EVER REALIZE that having a telephone plaosi, 
ul your ,tli»i.o.sal the resources of an |8,000,000 inve«l-j 
mcnl?

Not only are you always in instant communication 
with your friends, but also with all parts of tlie province.

----------Xliam. i* ..la.. II.n Inp, of bcing ohle to ^

telephone to all parts of the Pocific Uoast, and f len lo 
Toronto, Monlreul, Chicago and eastern American cifiw

B.C. Telephone Co,
Limited---------- ail
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Oood Teethkeepin<( 
Always Reflected in

GOOD TEETH 
GOOD HEALTH 
GOOD SPIRITS 
GOOD COmPLEXION

IJI O save expensive.* den
tistry hills visit jHinr 

dentist at least twice a year.
Keep your teeth in f^o(»d eundi- 
tion and they will do their part 
in keeping yon healthy and fit 
for the duties of life.

Perfect assimilation of nutrillions food is one of the 
chief functions of the human system, if that system 
is to be in good condition and the individual to remain 
healthy.
How can one assimilate food perfectly if the teeth, 
those marvellous instriinu jits so perfectly designed to 
prepare the food for dige^lion. are not in projier con
dition to perform their \\ i»rk?
Modern metliods of the si ience of dentistry make it 
possible for each person to keep the teidti iis they 
should be. Whatever lack or defect that time or ac
cident may have caused, 1 can remedy and correct 
with the best that skill an 1 ei|uipment offer. 
Consultations arranged to suit your convenience and 
examinations free. My i rices are so moderate that 
you need not delay this important duly on ground of 
expense. None hut the h ghest quality of material

wTKeeley
Modern Method Dentistry
Over Herald Office. Nanaimo, n.C.

iMt uiumo mu nm

What They Do
-7;

Om day Mr. told

bought 
1 hJmii il»rfY«l gntt

HERBERT H. BAUER. 
<«I>»««1. rj

NatioiMl Dnic a CbMiueal Co. 
of Cauda Limitad. Toronto.

LA.\D RBOISTRY ACT.

Id lh« natter of an appllcatloa foi 
treah Certitieata of Title to an un 

ilTlded one-half ( H) of tho North- 
•eat quarter (14 ) of BaeUon eight 
(8). OahrloU Uland, In tbn ProTlnor 
of Brillah Columbia.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN ol 
my Intenuon at the expiration of ohe 

dar month from tho flrat publl- 
t bereoflo Isane a Ireah Caitlfl 

cate of Tltlo In lien of the CwUflcnlr 
of Title luued to RolMrt Ehrana on 
the 8th day of June, 1104, and num- 
bored 1016IC, which baa been loot. 

Dated at the land RegMry Ottion. 
Victoria. B.C.. thU 6th day ol 
Marob. l»ll.

8. T. WOOTON.
...... Registrar Oeneml of TUIes

tmmenie presaure through publl- 
sentiment.

In hla article the former premier a- 
cuaea polltlciana In power of Intri 
gulng to create personal anlmosltv 
between King ConaUntIne and him 
self. Referring to the klag’a allegeil 
characterliatlon of his former pre 
mier as a dreamer. M. Venlxeloa aald: 

"By keeping the country In a aUte 
of chronic peaceful war, through pur 
^aeleaa mobilization, the present go 

has brought Greece to the

Try a “Free Press” Want Ad.

MAIL OONTRAOT8.
SEALED TENDERS, addreaaed to 

Ilia Postmaster Qeneral, will be re 
i-.red at Otuwa uo^i’ “oo“ «>“ 
lay, the 12th May. 181$, tor the eon 
-eyance of Hla Majesty’s Malia. on a 
iiroposed contract for four years. In

mo, and twice per week between 
North Gabrlola and Nanaimo, from 
the lat July next.

Printed notlcea containing turther 
loformatlon ns to coodltlons of pro
posed contracU may be .i and 
blank forma of Tender may Le ob
tained at the Post Gttloea of Oabrlo- 
la Ir -nd (South End) North Oabrl- 
ola Uisnd and Nanaimo, and at the 
office u‘ •■•'■r undersigned.

E. H. FlJrrCHER.

Victoria, B.C., March 18, 1818.

..f

.'i
i

Job
Printing

WIMOHDAf, MIL i, iiU
VENIZtLOSinESpfluiicmncMy'
CrtUrisM King CVMutjuiUiie’s Artloat.

And Thoee of His Advims.

Athens. Wa Paris. April 8— Pr? 
mler Venlxeloa has resumed actlvi 
participation In Greek polities by re 
plying today.in the Herald. hU per 
aonal organ, to King Constantine 
recent Interrlew, publlahed In the B< 
liner Tageblatt.

The article occupying an entli; 
page, reviews completely the posltio- 
of the Greek monarch since the disar 
lutlon of the last Chamber of Depi 
ties and calls attention to what th- 
ex-premler terms the helplesaneaq, c 
the "straw men In the government."

Jf. Venlxeloa In communicating t' 
the Aaaociated Press the text of hi 
article said It was the first of a aerie 

ng exhaustively with the sltux 
tion of Greece. With regard to o 
possible change in the political com 
plexion of Greece, he aald that hi 
could see no prospect of any altera
tion Id the present government with

STHOF W 
ATIHEBUOy

The blow on the head -which he re
ceived. ns well as the severe mi 
strain, had earned the mind of Bruce 
Larnlgan to snap. Ho Is taken to 

Ivate saniUrtum for a com) 
Robert Harding, hla eoualn, a 

prominent lawyer from Ohio, hai " 
.1 interested In Bruce’s fight. HU 
attention Is called to the greed of the 
Milk ’Trust, which supplies Inferior 
milk, causing suffering and death to 
the Infanu in the crowded tenement 
dUtricta. After Investigating condl- 
.ioM Harding goes to Borrowa. the 
man at the head of the milk Industry, 
and plenda with him to better eon- 
dltlona. Burrow, order, him from 
the office. Harding then begins a 
bitter stuck on the trust through the 
eolumu. of the Independent. He nl- 

■eeurea the support of several 
wealthy phUanthropUta and eaUbllah 

milk depou throughout tho city In 
opposition to tho trust. Dorothy 
Msxwell, whose father enffored a 
paralytic shock In hU battle with 
Tom Larnlgan, determine, to help 
Harding In hto fight for Bmoe’a sake 
by placing In hU hands her fnthors

not a dream, but downright fol-

Ho reviews hia own political courar 
from the time Sir Edward Grey, the 
Brltlih secretary for foreign affalra. 
iromlaed concesaioni in Asia Minor 
’equal In extent and vastly richer 

than all of Greece at the present time 
and adds, "if King George In 1812 
had uken the stand that King Con- 
suntine took In 1815. he would have 
been the cause of the certain wreck 
of our national aspirations, now hap- 
plly realixed.

TTenixeloingyntre

Anything irom a Visiting 
Card to a Full-sheet Poster

Low Prices ] and Quick -Delivery

the BulgarUn peril for Greece, point
ing out that the utmost to be gained 
from the present policy would be to 
leave Greece the s^e site, while 
Bulgaria, flushed with victory, train
ed by war. enlarged by the addition 
of Serbia and MacedonU, and allM 
with (be Turks, would not wait lonx 
before falling upon Its southern nei
ghbor.”

"He who thinks." declares M. Ve- 
nlselos. "that under these conditions 

ce could unaided, drive the Bui 
garlans from MacedonU. once they 
have seized It. Is a fool. The politi
cians who do not now see this inevi
table danger are blind, and unforto- 

are the klDg’t following tneh 
politicians and more unfortunau still 
the lands whose sovereigns fall their 
victims."

HOW TO RROLOWQ LIFE.
’The Hair Tonic which has gained 

nr confidence is Rexall "88" Hair 
Tonic. All Rexall drug stores sell It 
under positive guarantee—50c and 
81.00 bottles.

By adopting a simple diet men like 
maro have lived to be 100 years of 
:e, but with our complex dieu 

today, the vitality of the aged la tax
ed to Its utmost endurance. A simple 
diet, therefore, la eondnclva to a long 
life, and If the vitality become. Im
paired and weakness seems apparent, 
our local druggist, A. 0. VanHouten. 
has In VInoI a rellahln. non-secret re
medy which oBntalns Just the ele
ments needed to restore strength 
weak, feeble old people, and prolong 

healthy, happy life.

“NothiiigButLsavsS^

Cblldran Cry for .FR^hoPa

CASTORI) \

the Graft Trust. She ealU at the 
office of -the "Independent’’ and 
while telling Harding of bar Inten
tions. U overheard by Stone the hert 

the Graft Trust. Dorothy reads 
Slone’s eye, her death aentence
attempting to betray the secrets ____

of the ’‘Fifteen.’’ She hurries to the 
hoaplUl -where her fnther U recorer- and
tug and removee him to their doi
town apartmenL The doctor In t
prlrnte hospital U In the pay of the 
••Fifteen.’’ end she fenre for her fnth- 

as well as hereelf.
Meanwhile the milk trust has been 

beaten in open companion aud it 
therefore resoru to underhand mer 
thods. With the aid of Stone and 
some of his hired thnge they bring 
nbout a teamsters’ strike and riot n- 
bout the bam, of the Independent 
Mtlk Company. taUmldaUng the dri
vers. beating them, destroying 
milk and wrecking the wagona New

What is CASTQRIA
Oantorla Is a harmless •nbatitoto for Caste Ofl, 
gvrie. Drops and Boothi^ Syrups. ltUplnaMint.Zu 
eontate neither Oplon^orphlno nor o£er Sateii
Bubstahoe. Its atre U lU ponnuitoe. It destroya ^-------

F-tveriahneaa. For moie tktity y------allays i _______
hns been In constant use for the lellel of < 
natoleney. Wind Cc.Ue, aU Teethlnr Tl____

eENUiNE CASTORIA Aiwim
y^Beara the Signature of

Communication
(Continued from Pago 2) 

been insured, her case would havo 
been fought out. and In any result 
the owners (the public) reimbursed 
the amount of her value said to be In 
the neighborhood of ISO.OOO.

Probably also the innocent own- 
a ma.v rind themselves wondering 

why their eighty thousand dollar 
steamer wa. Immediately abandoned 
by their officials, and sold, or given 
away, for Junk, practically, when she 
was lying on a good mud bottom 
sheltered waters, with approximately 

third of the ship out of the wa- 
at low tide. The idaterlal dam- 
to her hull being a few broken 

planks and perhaps four or five fn 
es; why did they not proceed at o 
to raise her. an easy matter wrlth 
their facilities In the wa.v of suction 
and high powered dredges.

More could be written, hut the sub 
Ject being a matter of public iuterest 
Is perfectly free and open for public 
criticism, therefore the rest of 
owners may put In a few queries 
their own. and should cerUInly do so 
as the matter should not he left 
St present.

a specimen exhibit let me In 
islun quote

price a. they fear for their liver
Harding and Stevens, the reporter 

rush to the atone. Harding 
tries to plead with the mob. TbU 
effort falling, he ruahe. tothe ^ 
and jumps on a wagon, and other 
drivers, inspired by Hardtag’s cour
age. get on others. Harding drijes 
out. warn, the crowd back, and then 
they prese forward. He hnrl. • gns 
bomb into their midst. It Is an «■ 
pertment on -which he ha. work
ing and Is fnahloned something aflei 
the pattern of the German gns jornb. 
except that It is not deadly In lu 
effects. The crowd rush madly from 

verpowering fnme, and the long 
line of milk wagona proceeds In 

ifety.
Stone enlls at Maxwell’s downtown 

apartment In an endeavor to aecure 
the diary mentioned by Dorothy. Not 
finding It. he teu one of hU thnga In 
at a window with Inatmetiona to hide 
behind the eurtalne end "knife" Hard 
tag. who la to call for the dUry. The 
helpleee MaXwell la a witness to the 
preparations. Stone wheels Maxwell 

the other room, and greets Hard
ing. who has Just arrived. He tella 
the latter that he has left eome Inter 
eating daU ooncemtng the MUk 
Trust on the desk la the next i 
and then leaves.

After a few mlnntee’ eon venation 
with Dorothy. Harding eurts for the 
other room, tho aaaassln awaiting hla 
coming behind the corUlns—' 
the excited arrival of Burrewa halu 
Harding. Burrows In a raga, tella 
Harding that he la mined, and threa
tens hla life. Doiolhy polnU to Bur
rows as one of the criminal "Fifteen’ 
Harding denounces him as the mur
derer of hundred, of children.
_ aouffle Unt foUowe. Burrows 
whirled toward the cnrUlna end re- 
celvea the death blow which wa. In
tended for Harding.

The Milk Trust la then dlaaolved. 
Harding adds another name to 

list of men who paid.

In Use rorOycf 36^¥ean
Th« Kind You Have Alvirays Bou^

ping bombs on the Swiss village 
Poretnry by German airmen 
week, aaya n Renter dispatch i) 
Berne. A promise to punish the av
iators. who supposed they were over 
Belfort, he# been made.

Resolve 
to Succeed
Throw off the handicap of 
petty ills that make you 
grouchy, listless and de
pressed. Get at the root of 
your ailments—clear your 
digestive system of impur
ities, put it in good working 
order—keep it healthy with

BEECHAM’S 
PSsLS

They act promptly on the 
stomach, liver and bowels, re
moving waste matters and pu-

forming, never gripe, but leave 
the organs strengthened. To 
succeed in life, or work, first 

health;



you ex- 
p08t to hoYO a 
fwiMn

Brief ltem» of 
Locol Interest

The Red Crow Club will hold a 
Dime Tag Day oo Sjturday. I’ro- 
ceedi will be doeuted to the fund for 
wounded soldlera.

Red CroM Club Dime Day Satur
day. Everybody five a lilme on Sa
turday to help buy comforta for tbe 
wounded soldier*.

m akin aoap. It U 
«tfeat^n aura than
mUmm—tt daatroya

, «ks bratth and baanty o< the

MbbOMw.
TlMtorWo

BoeUI danee at the Oanctac Acad
emy Friday nl«ht.

It yoa value your lace enruins U 
wm pay yon to have n« dean them. 
We handle with care. Palaley Dye 
Worka. Phone S45.

jm mm
5sd=^

Rev. Dr. and Mr*. McLennan 
lor Victoria yeaterday, the formei 
attand the meetln* of the Synod of 
B.C. aad the Utter to attend the Pro- 
vladal Convention of the Women’* 
Miaaionary Society. They will re- 

Friday.

8POCSS8FUL 8TTDK.VTB 
The «tudent* ot tbe SproU-Shaw 

Bnainea* Inatltute here who auoceed- 
ed dnrtn* the month of March In 
winning •‘arwarda*’ from the Reming
ton Typewriter Company. New York, 
tor iQiead and aeenracy U typewrit- 

Lg are:
d»rimary (Pennant)— Mr.

Hart, night aehool atndent.
iPrimary (PennanO— Mr. Ale*. 

CnUan. day ueboo) atndent.
Intannadiate (Certitteate and card 

laa)—Mian Oraea Walker.

Don’t forget to get tagged 
lat nnee on Saturday. U wlU only 

eoat tan oenU a time, aad tbe wound
ed soldier* want all the help we can 
give them. The Red Croaa Club are 
dotng their bH toward* it-^n't fall 
to do years.

Sms-.
rsfrj=r-“=s*.

BIWalPsMB
V. tb« 
•t a a’etoeb

Wbara be wIB be plaaaad to 
B « Ma a« aMaMis uM wel-

l^srs

’’The MUUter’s Bride" Thursday.

irMKx voncM

wish to Utorm Ponitry Man that the 
B. * K. lUMHm feoda 

raaniu. Wa hold 
tram that _
ta BttOah OolnmUa that B. B K. 
cauek Food* am tha rani thing, onee 
•sad always «and- Warnboase Balby

eOMI IN AND all OUR trOOK OP

FISHING TACKLE

Cn..t .............................................. per dorpii 'fjc.
Casts ! ... .10 to 15c.

Children's Fishing Tackle
?Ji™!’'siifker^ana H.-uk! 1! ! !! !

. 25 to 350. . 
. .each 5c.

Geo. S. Pearson & Co,
Qroceries, Crockery, Glauware, Hardware 

Phonea HO, 16, 89. Johnelon Block

Istar than dend Head*
At Band Haads. Tima Haight

Low water...........................X:«l 8.5
High water..........................6:88 ll.«
i.ow water........................ 14:00 1.8
High water........................21:18 11.9

Dodd's Narrow*—Black watai 
I hour 48 mlnjite* before high water, 
and 1 hear ik mlnutae toefora low wa-

P^nuck water, honr 
to mtnntee before high water aad 1 
bonr 84 mlnntee befora low watar at 
Sand Head*.

DOMINION
HaUnee 2.S0 to 5. Kvenirg Y to tl.

FAMOUS ROMANTIC STAR

LOU-TELLBGEN
—1.\—

‘Tbe Explorer^
GAliONT GiPHIC

(Continued from Page 1) 
ib.urd. lie.auggested that the month 

ly due* be rinluced from 81 to ^Oc 
time at least.

.... Planta commented on the dif
ficulty which waa experienced 
collecting due*, due. he aald, to 
fact that there were many men here 
who were eo toUUy lacking In pub
lic aplrlt that they would give nei
ther time nor money to aid any pro
ject. He iupporled the auggeation 
of reducing the monthly dues to SO 
cent*, as then the Board ^ould per
haps onee more become solvent. The 
reduction wa* agreed to.

The officer* for the coming year 
were then elected and as stated else
where. Mr. John Shaw wad re-el4ct-

n* Welsh OUa Ctoh ara gtrUg a 
tarat eoaeart to the DomUkm Thaa- 

tra M Sanday evanUg. The program 
will ba aaaauead Uter.

Mrs. Haines home Made Marmalade
I* Now E»ing Demonstrated in Onr Store.

66 OenU.........................................Pw Lerfle Tin
Call in and Try a Satnplj.

ThoDipsoD, Cowie and Stoekwell
DnaH mlas tha hamerons eharae- 

ter MkMtH at tha WalUoe Btrwt Me
at (UHreh, Thursday. St

One dime, one dime, one dime on-1 mo on Saturday when they are bold
ly. That is aU the Red Croaa h aak- tag a Ug day tm behaU of the fund 
tag from every tadividnal in .Nanai- for wounded aoldiera.

vice president. Mr. T. B. Boot! 
creUry, Mr. E. H. Bird treasurer, 
while Messrs. C. C. McRae. J. M. 
Rudd and O. A. Beattie were appoint 
ed to act with the President and vice- 
president as a nominating committee 
for the aelectlon of several standing 
committee* for the year.

Mr. McRae suggested that as soon 
as these standing committees 
been appointed the chairmen thereof 
ahould act aa the council of 
Board In conjunction with the Presi
dent and Vice-President. There 
would then be a standing body which

lid deal with sny question of Im
portance which might suddenly arise 
without having to wait for the next 

These chairmen sbonid be 
selected with great care and then the 
Council of the Board would he form
ed of really good wen.

The suggestion was adopted 
the president thereupon name* 
Plant*. Mr. McRae and Mr. Rudd to 
Join thl* committee. Mr. Plant* de
clining to serve. Mr. O. Beattie was 
arpotnted In tala stead.

Hr. Mahrer urged the appointment 
of Mr. Planta, but tbe tatter stead
fastly refnaed aaylng that If he wa* 

OB tnch a committee, 
would only give rite to aa 
tloni that be was using hi* position 
for poUUeal ends. It had bee« clslw 
ed that at the last meeting he 
spoken with polltleal Intent, though 
Edlhing had been further from 
thonghu. Aa be had the best Inter- 
eMs of the city and the Board at 
heart, he begged to be exenaed from 
participation In tha selection of com 
mittees lest this should lend to still

Ov rawdm ura rwtadM that the 
-Seek Day" which (he Bsatkm Ch»p- 
ur e< the Daughtar* of the Bmplre 

oaly ten
dmya away. ’While the respouee t 
the apgaul tor oomtortahle aoeka for 
<nr aoMlm at tho traut. haa beea 
tolrly Ubml ■» to data, it has not - 

BUtfletaat ae tar to Juatlfy the 
hopes which had bam fturtataed ot 
baattag aU raeorda.

Tha tadias who have apent ao mot* 
tlaae sad eamrgy la aa effort to help 
oar soldiers ta every way. do fael 
that If they eaa brtag added foot o 
tort to tha mm who ara Oghttag our 

tor aa, they will have a 
math. With this md ta view 

they hope that erery famHy ta «*- 
wni coatribata at least < 

aad possibly more pairs ot aoeka.
of ovary lextnrfc hae 

weight wiH be gladly rmalTed,
for their reoepUoa 

an to ba foaad at David Speneer.

“MADE IN CANADA-

LM., Mrs. Row*, HaUnrtoa street. 
Power* aad Doyle. McRae and Lueler 

aad Caldarhead. Old Conntry
Store. Haipaaa store. JU Manaon, Hog- 
gaa-n. Knareton-a.. the Oak Hall and 
Harray Marphy aad Co.

CASTORIA
Iw IbUbm bbA CUfbm 

hi Um For 0««r SOVDm

Ford Runabout
$555 F.O.B. Nanaimo

Most men can afford the first cost of a 
car. Few can afford the after expense of 
most cars. Like its first cost, tlie after 
cost of a Ford is lower than that of any 
other real motor car. The Ford has 
made walking an extravagance-

Sampson Motor Oo.
Front StTMU Nanaimo, BJO.

THEATRE
Matinee t 80-5Bijou

mWMIllUM
Every Man and K ^
Woman ^

THIS-
Emotional 

Drama Depicts
The Evil of Debt

Remarkable 

Piano Offer

A eautlful Upright Grand Plano, the Original Cost of 
Which V4BS 6425.

For Onli) $23S
On Easy Terms. Llbsral Diacount for Cash.

. ami liasTliis inslnmioiit is of Omi; 
hceii u.si’il list omiiigh to i ;nkt‘ tin* tone rich nmt mel
low- It is in first Hass o mlilion m every way. lias 
overstruiip sente, full iron fruiiie. Imslied pins, ami all 

lamlnrd i innnraelnre. I’iai ’
to inaleh is supplied free.
A greater IMuno snap Ilia i this we doiilit if we haveA greater IM............... ,.......... ...............................
evvr offered during onr 1 mg hnsiness career, it is 
one that voii .should oerti nly investigate.
Come in and see this Imrg. in as early as possible, as It 
will not likelv he here h ng. We have others that 
may interest yon. Ask t< see a genuine bargain in a 
I'layer Piano.*

liliO.fl.FttI|l!l|llDiiiGl!0.
‘NANAIMO'S r. U8IO HOUSE*'

22 Commercial Street Nanaimo, B. 0.

further talk of hi* political aspira Used for wiping out these antoflil 
tions. i H<* Mid lie knew of mcmberf'whp

Mr. Rudd brought qp the malO*r o. j were keeping away from tbe meM* 
ai'ear* of dnea. and snggMied tha' I tags of the Board becansc they coaM 
the Finance CoromUtee should tak< j not pay qp their arresr*. anj hs 
thl, question np at an early date, am! thought some sort of a moraWtlqa, 
see i: aome mean* could not 'be de | conld perhsp* be adopted. - ^

wm
CLEAN WITH O'CEDAR

O Cedar Mopa......... 75c, tlJMI. $l.no
O'Cedar Polish BSe and 80c
Half CtaUop Tina a4.................. BS-MO

FULTON QO^ARTS
The Fulton Une of Baby Carriag

es has maintained lu position as the 
premier baby ear for many year*. We 
have In eoninnetlon with our Van
couver and Victoria atore* pnrehaa- 
ed a whole ear load of these goods, 
which has giyen us the advantage ot 
the very lowest possible price*. W* 
sre ta a poaitlon to quote you egeep- 
tlonal price*. See ihU line.
Bnlkles at.................. Baoo to *5.80
*0,00. BBJiO. f7JJO, *11.78 
Baggto* at fSJSS, *8JM>, *12.80, *1.1
aiaTB. aao.oo.

RUy DISHES NOW
When this sata 1* over and you a- 

*aln require dlsbM you will ttad tbe 
prices win be simost double, only 
then win yon realise the real oppor-

EngUsh Wilton Bugs for 
Dining and I iving Roomd

with a close pile surface tbatta cosy te walk i 
them In rich colorings. In designs enltabl 
:ll=lng-room, and living

on. We show

rooroa The best wearlni 
_ Actnrwl. and these price* make them easy t 

Head:
8 feet 3 Inches by 10 feel 6 inches..............................*S8.oa
9 feet by 10 feet six Inches .........................................*8SJK»
8 feet by 18 feet frot .............. ............. BKI.OO to *4*.8«

Brussels Rugs Sale pricid
British manufseture. ta conventional and other pattern* 
snd in colors suitable for bedroom* and dining-rooms. " 
Threo size*

ny lu leet e inenes..................................................

80c i*iid (Re,

in colors suitable for bedroom* and dinlng-rooi 
choose from, at these prices :

» tret by 9 feet ..............................................................
9 feet by 10 feet 6 inches 
* feet 
Hearth
Linoleum, per square yard 
)llelnth. per square yard 
Straw Mats.......................

The Chief Co«l Of a Range I* not the Flr«t Ooi^ 
But the Yearly Fu el Bill. The “Arcedlan" ueee 
Le*s Fuel.
The Arcadian Malleable Non-Breakable Range Mve* at 
least one-third of the fuel usually consumed by the cast 
or part cast anil psrt steel ranges that are constructed 

Ih bolt* and l‘»ve putty Joint# for, after a little
iM)lt* loosen, and tho putty dries up and fall* out, leaving 
alr-aucking cracks, which force the hsai and unburasd 
gases up the chtmnejr.

of fuel cannot be............ V—ntlalned wlta » ,
range having laaky Joints, admitting air Into the flo*» * 
which Is In DO way controlled. Such false draft* entering 
Into a range cause a large waste of fuel. Whether bard or 
soft eoal Is bnrned. a great per contage of the avallaM ; 
heating power la gas—aoft, coal 1* fully one-half ga*. ™ 

operly consume the fuel, therefore, the range must to 
successfully burn theae gases. 

Mailable-Charcoal Iron construct w
y conaume the 

>soIutely tight 
Tlie ArcadI

rlreted metal to metal) Insures an 
range, and which will remain airtight at c 

ter year, as long as used. The gssa* ta tllong I 
got away until they
it all time* under perfect control.

The Arcadian Malleable Range Is the n

clearing out of thl* stock. We give 
yon fair warning. Supply your 
wants now.

• no nrcsuisD maiiesDie nange is me „
and satisfactory cooking apparatn* yon can buy today. « 
will pay Its original coat ta fuel saved during several

I DAVID SPENCER. Ltd.


